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. University ofNorili Florida 
STUDENT GOV'ERl~IENT ASSOCL~TION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate ... ~tion 18-0-1 
NU:NIBER SB-98S-1 046 
The Student Chemistry Club is a viable student club at 
The University of North Florida, and; 
They are requesting monies for the purpose of funding 
travel and accommodations to a National Conference 
being held in New Orleans, LA from Feb. 28 to Mar. 6, 
and· 
' 
The breakdown is as follows: 
Accommodations: 2rooms for 6 nights x Yz = 648.00 
Travel: 1 rental car @ $28 per day +mileage = 256.00 
Total: $ 904.00 
Let it be enacted that $904.00 be allocated from Student 
Conferences Travel Account (#907027000) for the 
purpose of funding items._ listed above. 
Respectfully submitted, Lee M. Bremer B&A Chairperson 
Introduced by The B&A Committee 
Dare February 23, 1998 
-------------------
is hereb9 /vetoed on --------
' 19 __:!!. 
Signatme 
JIC! it known that _s_B-_9_8_s-_1_o_4_6 __ _ 
. 2 0~'i· February tltis~·~~daycl ___________ _ Eric A. Nelson
